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neuve, in person, tock part in the con-
struction. A pious legend telle that
angela built portions of Qi e edifice while
the colonists slept. But the angel hands
werethboseofloving and willing Catholica
who appreciated the grand work and
wished to have a share in the honor cf
laying the foundations of a country's
first institutions. (a1)

I have sought to show-in th brief
apace at my disposal-that the Recollets
and Ursulines, the Jesuits and Hospital
nuns, the Sulpicians and Congregational
Sister, had ail te contend with the gieat
enemy-the monopoliste. .But despite
the terrors of Indian warfare, the severity
of the climats, the long months of isola-
tion, the enmity of the Huguenot traders
and even of the so-called Catholic .com-
panies, these missionaries succeeded in
laying the foundations of the glorious
institutions that are the country's most
priceless tresures te day. They fiowed
the seed in soil dampened by the blood
of martyrs;; we of this generation enjoy
the fruits of that precious tree. (u 1)

No sooner waa one great obstacle over-
come than another arose. The intro-
duction of liquor amongst the Indiana
by d'Avougour brought down a curse
upon the colony. Drunken Indians
tbreatened the colony with war and
massacres ; excommunicated liquor-
sellers tbreatened to "wipe out priests,
nuus and alil white men;" women were
no longer secure against the brutality of
human tigers ; good men were no longer
able to continue the work of God;
chapla were destroyed, coufessionals
deserted, and New Year 1663 beheld the
blackest Cloud that ever hung over the
conmunity lower upon church and
chapel, couvent and college, educatora
and people. (l)

But the Almighty bad a glorious mis-
sion in store for that young nation; and
even, as in the days of Israel, He
stretched forth Hi. Hand, and seizing
the eartb, shook it until the people
awoke from their stupor and, recoguiz-
ing their errors, turn back to God and
Faith. From the 5th February, 1663,
until the beginning of September of that
year, the earthquake that convulsed the
country was ternific. This wonderful
event was rendered still more excep-
tional on account of the length of time
the danger lasted, the extent of country
over whioh it was felt, and the miracu.
loue fact that not a single human being
was injured. (j 1) Were it not that ac-
counts given by Father Lallemont,
Marie de l'Incarnation, M. Boucher, and
the Jesuit Belations correspond so ex-
actly, one would feel inclined to believe
that the whole story was an invention of
Jules Vernes or Baron Munchaueen. In
the woods there was a regular battle of
tries, se much so that the Indians said
the streams ran firewater, and the forest
was druDk. (K1) Mountains were torn
asunder and buildings of the strongest
clas were demolished. Father Lalle-
mont says: " We saw fiery phan-
tome with torches in band and
lances of fire flash through the
heavens, and burning brands des-
cended on our bouses, without consum-
ing or injuring them." (L 1) "The Hand of
ld iseupon us" wa the cry beard on
al sides. During bat fearful peried Lb.
nuns were kept busy instructîmg the
thousande who fiocked to them; the
prieste were so occupied in the confes-
sionals that they had no time to devote
to any other work. Coloniste and In-
dians, good and wicked, devout Catholica
and ex-communicated men, rushed to
he missionaries, prayed pardon for their

sins, vowed sincere repentance, and
registered resolutions of re aration for
ail Le wrong that had been done. (M1)

De Maisonneuve conquered ; the
liquor traffic was killed; the instruction
of the Indians commenced anew. The
obstacles, of greatest magnitude, were
overcome, and the early educators pro-
ceeded to build up the sacred institutions
of the land. Two hundredand thirty
yeare have rolled away since the last
sbock of that earthquake was felt, and
with the picture of those days of sacri.
fice and trial before me, I gaze with
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legitimate pride upon the educational
institutions that are the outcome of -so
much heroiem and devotion. I vill
come again to speak to you of the bene-
ficent effects upon the present gener-
ation of all that I have detailed this
evening; in My next lecture I will at-
tempt to describe the labors and suc-
cesses of our Indian missionaries and
leading educators during the last fifty
years of Canada's history.

May Providence look upon those
honmes of education; may He watcb
over and guide this Catholic Summer
Behool of America; and when that day
comes on which the standard of Faith
shall wave over all this continent, may
He raise up an Epic poet in the land,
cleanse bis lips as He did those of Isaiah,
fill his bosom with inspiratione like unto
those that thrilled in the breast of the
Royal Prophet, give him the vigor of
Homer, the polieh of Virgil, the sublime
language of Milton, that while he is
recordîng, in stately verse, the wonder.
ful story of those heroic times, he may
worthily chant that deathlesa anthem of
gratitude:

"Te Deum Laudamna,
ToDominum. Confitemar.,

PILGRIMAGE TO LANORAIE.

A moet succeaeful pilgrimage Lo the
League cf the Sacred Heart at Lanoraie
was held on WednesdlasIat by the St.
Patrick's Branch of Montreal. The
steamer Bohemian left the wharf with
the six hundred pilgrims at ten o'clcck.
Mr. Scanlan, of the Dominion Line, or-
dered a sainte of six guns fired as the
steamer left the wharf and also when she
returned. The courtesy was highly ap-
preciated by all on board and was a topic
of very favorable comment during the
pilgrimage. Devotional exercises were
conducted d uring the down trip, Lanoraiei
being reached about noon. The Rosary
was recited in the pariah church and at
its close a recess for dinner was beld. Att
three o'clock Rev. J. A. MoCalen, of St.1
Patrick's, delivered an impressive ad-
dress on the E fficacy of prayer. Follow-
ing the discourse, tbe Solemu Benedic.
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was cele-
brated by the Rev. Father MoCallen.1
The steamer left for Montreal about four.
During the return trip the Rosary was :
again recited aud appropriate hymne
sung. The pilgrime reached the city1
about seven, where a second salute of six1
guns was given. The Rev. Father Mc-
Callen conducted the trip with the as-.
sistance of a committee from the St.1
Patrick's T. A. & B. Society, composed of
Mesurs. John Walsh, W. P. Doyle, John
H. Feeley, A. Brogan, N. P., L. 0. O'Brien
and the Rev. Thomas Meehan, who as.
sisted Father MoCallen during the pil.
grimage. The thanks of the pilgrimsJ
is offered to Mr. Michael Scanlan, super-.
intendent of the Dominion Steamship1
Line, for bis great courtEsy in having a1
parting salute of six guns fired, and4
another similar salute on the return of
the pilgîimage. This mark of respecti
has been shown on former occasions by
Mr. Scanlan and decidedly he deserves
the gratitude.of aL who take part in such
pioue excursions.

ECOLESIASTICAL APPOINTMENTS

The Rev. Abbe Bellerose bas been ap-
pointed vicar of the parish of Boucher-
ville.

RELP IS OFFERED
every nervous, exhausted, woman suffering
from "Ifemale complaint" or weakness. Al
pains, bearing-down sensations, and inflam-
mations are relieved and cunEn> by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Haydentown, Pa.
'WORLD5' DISPEmSSARY MEDICALASSOCIATION,

Buffalo,N. Y.:
Gentlemen - We cannot

suffliently thank you for
the great amount of ben-
efit my wife received from
theote"e aiyour medcine.

I p My wfe bnd a bad case of
leucorrhe, and she used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription for IL. 1 cannot
rraseIt above Its value.

bave a daughter who1
has been poorly over a

eaorite Pretscrption
and aeready feeling bet-

MES. Lie. Yeurs
GEO. W. SWEENEY.

Guar-
anteesU D
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THE LATE M. JOHN HEELAN.
IL is with deep and unfeigned regret

that we record the death of Mr. John
Heelan, which Fad event took place on
Sunday morning, at his late residence.
Ottawa street. It is true that Mr.
Heelan'e death wus not quite unexpected,
yet it came like a shock to hie great hoast
of friends and admirers in Montreal. A
short time ago deceased visited Colorado
for the benefit of his health, but ever
since his return the fatal malady, that
finally carried him off, bad been makîng
steady headway. He was in his thirty-
second year, in the full bloom of noble
manhood and at that period of life when
the future looks roseate with promise
and hope. When the painful newis of
bis death became known the Shamrock
Athletic Association ordered a floral star,
with au inlaid inscription wrought in
natural flowers, to be sent to decorate
the couch whereon the one-time star of
the lacrosse field elept bis lest' sleep.

.Eight yeare bave gone by since Mr.
Heelan was an active member of the
Sbamrock team, and yet it seems only
yesterday since he was sean on .the
grounde wearing the colors of the club
and evoking enthusiastic applause from
tbe thousands who watched and admired
his prowes. He was, physically, a
splendid specimen of manhood; he was
one of the moet experthplayers of his
day ; when seen witi Lb. bal on his
lacrcsse rushing towards the goal af an
opposing team, many is the cheer that
encouraged him and that told how keenly
awake to the importance of hie triumph
were ail Who took interest in the manly
game.

While occupying a place of distinction
in the ranks of the amateur athletic men
of bis time,he was foremost in the grand
work of placing in the front every or-
gailization with which hie nationality
was specially connected or in which his
fellow-countrymen were particularly in-
terested. In the field of physical culture
ho nobly did hie part. But apart from
those achievements, that will not soon
b. forgotten, ho devoted his time to the
acquiring and cultivating of the qualities
of mind and heart that tend to elevate a
people. Ie was a young Irishman of
whom his fellow-countrymen could well
be proud, and a Catholic whose life and
example should not be lost upon his co-
religionists. Socially, lie was a charming
companion, and ail Who enjoyed the
privilege of an acquaintance withi hlm
have ever felt better and happier by
reason of his association and companion-
ship. And above al, to these fine char-
acteribics, we muet add that of a deep
and solid religious spirit, a Faith that no
obstacle could shake and a Charity that
kept pace with the devotion of his heart.
In the laut hours, and duning the trying
months that preceded the end, this re-
ligious fervor was bis grandeet consola-
tion and his truest guarantee of a future
of happinesas.

The chief mourners at the funeral were
the father of the deceased, Mr. William
Heelan, and his brother, Mr. Patrick
Heelan, a well as other near relatives.
The pall-bearer were Meurs. E. Kennedy,
R. S. Kelly, Jas. Wilson, W. O'Brien, F.
Ryan and F. Barret.

The large concourse of sorrowing re-
latives, mourming friends and grief-
etricken admirera that followed his re-
mains to that silent city beyond~ the
mountain, ie the best evidence of the
esteem, respect and love in whichli e was
held by hundreds. In the words of that
service which the church chants over
ber faithful children, we bid him farewell
-" May hie soul rest l peace."

RESOLUTIOS OP CONDOLENCE

PASSED AT A MEETING OF THE S.A.A.A.

A meeting of the Director of the
Shamrock Amateur Athletie Association
was beld last night. Mr. J. P. Clarke,
president, occupied the chair.

Previous to the reading of the minutes,
the president made a feeling reference to
the death of Mr. John Heelan, whom lie
termed one of the stalwarts who did yeo-
man service in carrying their colore to
the front. The following resolutions
were then proposed:

Moved by J. P. Olarke, seconded by D.
Gallery, and resolvad o

That'living learned cf the deatli cf
Mr. John Heelan, a former prominent
member of the Shamrock lacrosse team
and aiso a lifa member >f the Associa
Lien, vo desire te place on record our
deep aorrow that he Was called from oui,

midst just at a time when he had only
entered the decade which leads to the
prim flife.

Moved by T. Butler, seconded by F.
O'Reilly,. and resolved :

That we furthermore wish to express
Our admiration for the noble endeavor he
bas made during many years to advanoe
and promote ,he prosperity of the Sham-
rock Amateur Athletic Association and
ita affiliated clubs.

Moved by E. Halley, seconded by J.
MoCay, and resolved:

That we extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy te the relatives of the deceased in
their bereavement.

THE LATE MR. DANIEL SHEA.
At the last monthly meeting of St.

Ann's Young Men's Society, held on Sun-
day, 5,h August, the following resolu-
tions of condolence were unanimouuly
adopted :-

Whereah,-R has pleased Almighty
God, in His wisdom, te remove from our
midst one of our oldest parishioners in.
the person of the late Mr. Daniel Shea,
father of our esteemed fellow membere,
Meurs. P. Shea and M. Shea:

Ba it resolved,-That we, the members
of St. Ann's Young Men's S3ciety, desire
to place on record our sincere sorrow and
regret st the lou they have sustained,
and in extending te them our sympathy
in their sad bereavement we earnestly
hopethat the Giver of all our joys and
sorrows will comfort them in their dire
affliction:.

Resolved,-That a copy Of these reso-
lutions be forward ed to Mesurs. P. Shea
and M. Shea, and also to the TRUE WIT-
NESS for publication.

JOHN J. MCGINN, Sec.

TO BECOME NUNS.

At the convent of the Sisters of Ste.
Croix, at St. Laurent, Mgr. Fabre con-
ferred the garb of religion on the follow-
ing: Sister Maie de St. Paul, Flora
Kennedy, of St. Raphael, Ontario; Sis-
ter Marie St. Denis, nee Allen Connors,
of Montreal; Sister Marie de St. Albine,
nee Catherine McDougall, of Alexandria,
Ont.

A SPLENDID CAiNOPY FOR THE
NEW CATHEDRAL.

Bermoria's famous Canopy, in the
Basilicia of St. Peter's at Rome, is teo be
copied for the new (jathedral in this
City. The Canopy will be of embossed
bronze and will be forty-three feet in
height. The important work of execut-
ing this splendid canopy has been en-
trusted to Mr. Vincent, one of our most
artistie sculptors.

Bargains in Furniture going on
this month, at F. Lapointe's, 1551
St. Catherine Strees. Open every
Evening, Teil your friends about
it.__ _ _ _ _ _

ALEXANDRIA SEPARATE
SCHOOLS.

The following is a list Of the pupile of
th Separate Schools who were succese-
ful at the High School entrance exam-
ination. Convent School-Rachel Dono-
van, Catherine T. Kennedy, Agnes Mc-
Donald, Mary M. McDonald, Christie
McDonald, Flora Ann MoDonnell and
Flora McPherson. Boye' Department-
Eugene Huot, Donald John McDougall,
Donald D. McDonald and James McPhe.

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive to your own

interesta. There as rcently been discovered
and la now for sale by the underaigned, a truly
vcnderfnl, Hair Grower andI Complexion
Whitening." This "Hair Grower' will actuanly
growhair on a bald head ina six weeks. Agen-
leman who has no board con have a. thrirty
ýrwthlsuLrwekby the useaoft lirwonder.tifHi rein.1 fullntB will 8100provent the har

from anin. Bythe una o t lu réody boya
rails an legant maitacha irixweeke. Ladies
if yen waflL a surl2rsiain head of hsfr have Il

immdlaaiyr te use o0f i iskaHir arower."
I also saia 6complexion Whit.ning" that
wnl in one month's urme make yoe as olear
and whlto as the skin an be mIade W
noyer knew a lady or gentleman tuse twobottiai 01 ghis W12ltening loi they ail waythai
er. fLr. e.d the second bale thoybereut 1wjto sthey would llke tOo . After

the use of this whitning the akin will ror.
ever retainllcolor. It alsoremoves frooies,
etc, etc Tbe. "Har Grower" 1.50 onta erbex
,,aath«o "FceWhltein"r a centaperottl.e
Elithr ofthose remmde sibesant by mal,
postageped, to anY addruss Ou reoaPt o1
p . es%&H orderi to,

.. B. RYAX,
s BEEEWOoD nSTMBET, Ottawa, Ont.

F. S.-We take P. O. stama ame as cash
but ties ordering by ailcoqier a favour
by r 1n 0 worth as it will requir nthi
atliount ofIfl solution to aeeomplish either

pup en.hli ain savon ae rauso?9.
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